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i hi rti'r pins. hoard. Hc tt.ldedl ' : .
'that' his ; coram k tee tett ."that. U! ' '
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Mary Ann Morrison was born In t ick cT polk ebunty. and Mr. C. rrduuie of I'jI". I" now In rxMi

Is the. physicianT'V ,

. Sh. smiled dsain at tha note of
impatience, in tny voire.
' 'Ton. bare": Teryljttle Idea of
the dignity and importance which
doth hedge a phyEicjan." sh said.

Dr. Holmes win tervtKIndl very

I i onii equipment. ,.
House 'leaders took vp the bis

appropriation-- , bill. with the
avowed, purpose or disposing of it
aa.aoon as puible to make way

:rtr.rilt ! Ihm U aratara. g
Ne-iriy- nominal rj

teU ( :ary of tL ere rrrlt i
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dnri in Itall.ol eollese. Oxford,
the Ima mater ol Matthew Ar-
nold and a Krore ot llrirVh fta ten-me- n,

and Supheoson Smith of
I'ortlnd. nirnilitr of Retfd'f first

Iorgan JllJnoi.. Augstsi Itir.gle of, .orlt SnJnt, aad a
IU. 1S2S. She was married to jjarxe- - n.ir.iWf of crtm'ichiKlren
John HvtThapman In' Pike county, rr.iid great grandchildren. ,She Jrai
Illinois, in IS-lS.-.- . - - '--

l wn a consistent member of tb
In 154 .they,. with their thrao I c hristian rhurrU iince early girl-lltt- le

daughters, rfarted for Ore--J hood, a kind and holpful ncifh- -

considrte.' but. of ; course, . he for other important supply meas"A urea. The bill contains more thanleft sliortly ' after Mrs. .'Morton
1 CTaduairnr ela. was recently en- -1000 Items and calls for an aggie-iai- e.

appropriation of $3S3.tiM.-292- .
General Rebate on the meas 1

Orizinalmd by

died." ' :. ;
And you've been. alone ever

since I" I exclaimed., with , a sud-
den islan of all the gruesome
duUes 4hat.'must Jhave been ber
in the'lasthour or two.. .' ' --

. 'T am used to It," she said in'a'

Gel tho ORIGINAL ure will be concluded tomorrow
and its Consideration, item - by
item. . will begin next week. .

HORLICK
Fresh, full-cresmrn- llk end the extract of sfr j

O.airimm Good in the coarse of

UU, VUllllll ujr n.J Ul.iur lif--
mu of Panama; crossing the Isth-
mus by nnde'park train; then tajr-in- j.

pasfase on the' ship" gouther-nt- r,

they Started on the last part
of , their "Jaarney. " A storin com-
ing on, their saip was , driven
uhore and wrecked' near Flattery
reefs, bat all succeeded in. reach-
ing the shore, and tft saving largo
enpplies of ,'food. They" estab-
lished d caTnp, while 5on of ,tho
men made their" way to' Olympik.

matfer-pf-fa- ct planner, and I re T Tf
today, discussion ; assailed ,the
vr-jnsia- which had been rejected
by" his committee, to give the ship-
ping: board $147,000,000. for ,"the iiiQifejiisisva support of the emergency fleet

alized as never, before the' ronna
or.grdy. sombre tasks which make
up the life of trained nnrse.' )

. "iJllian insiated -- upon staying
with nie.T'sbe wenrbn-r'hn- t we
.wre both bo afraid that Marlon

corporation. ' it " r- -;

icctea maitea grain, reuuecu uj jwwuci juuu.
' The Food-Drin- k for All Ages. . .:
:; Used successfully for over 13 century, '

JP5Si2pcriQr,to te?, cqfee,cocoa
A quick Innch readily digested,

laYigoraticg, tioarisbbg, Delicious
.

" " Atk for HoTlfck'a at All Fountains
Prrparcd in a moment by briskly stirring the powder in

- hot cr cold water. Keep at home or when traveling.

"We. are not roinjr tapnrot)rl- -
eto If we can prevent it,", he said. I

where they inducedVtho officers of"might waken --and miss her mother a ,single penny . for
iUtl. UUW IIOl Know IIS OUSlIirnS. I , . At The New

Low Level
icow leu in mini?.' iitr .us vasthat Is wapting the peopleV mon-- !

thatu finally, prevailed upon ner
to ro downstairs. How is Marj

- - - ''ion? v ,

"Sount asleep, t' answered.
t . - I.-- . ...... . n . 1 ,m mi gmm I A A . A.

7T, ana If 'It. Is going to ret any - u- - w f."n .u.- - ..
the camp, unLufUr .jvaitiag seve

1"

e- -

Ask For nj Get "and Lillian Is with her. I hart
the kettle on und am going: to
pet breakfast for- - our guests. But
first give me your; own order. 'I'll

ral days,- - returnod'' o Olympla.
giving up"regueey that means.
The party j lf t tlxjir camn ..and
started ,' traveling on
fOof. horseback ar.d --Indian canoe
to 'PorUandi then, by boat, to Fa- -

thus Avoiding Imitations,
SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Sama PriceThe Old Reliable

money it must get it out of I he
salvage of Its plant," ' .t,.
4 Represeriuttive Bankhead. Dem-
ocrat 'of "Alabama, asked if Rep-
resentative Good --was making it
possible for the board to'pur rf
th( day of final reckoning as to
the profit .or loss of 'its- - opera-
tions.' v ; '

. ': -
fl don't think ' so," Air. .Good

replied. "tl yoa bad watched the

br in g: yon --a .tray,Round Package
Write for free aampla to Horlick's, pcpU B, Racine, V7i3, "Let-m- e to' the

kitchen and heln you . she'plead- -
tjd t "I"eotfldn'f sleep now---bor- r-

HAPPY NEW YEARetly I couldn't. I'd see all sorts
7

. . iVot cheap Umbrellas cheaper but our regular
high grade stock are all reduced to the new maniifac- -

turing scalei ;;t .

Just step in and see for yourself the high qualities

oi pure silk; half silk and Half cotton Umbrellas with

sneciacle of man after - rnan In
hish poHiorw on- - the shipping
board who' knew nothing - about
heins!ne.'in vWhich which he

-
:-

-. .. .

Mwaa en gaped.. .except to know4-th- e

anfeunt of his salary.-- , you would1M .
not he .nady to critieizp Uiecomr
mittee. We want them to "com-
mence to salvage Fomerof these

BIG SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S SHOW!
t' Four Acts Today .

- PERRY and BEL- L- -
I

' Nonsensical, Nonsense ,

fancy handles and tipped ribs that are going at $5.9Saturday, Jan. 1, 1921 plants, and materials and 'they
rcofit get to work. Tbey hayo got
to; learn ,thts bufiiuess or- - get out
offit. ' 1 r lit njU- -' $638 and $7:75., Commission Sales Tioom "'The committee feels that aome i

f 254- - So. Liberty St-- -1 Khips should be - sold. . It feels j
tliar-nowj- s iict the tinv to take i

money and-loa- n it to any shipping I

board confern to b'-nl- o her thips, I
Music a la Carle berata- - the 'money is likely to be- - Our Prices Always the Lowest

PotatxGv'i: re., ,

;Car rots, Foe d, 'v V:S '
Plows Harness'
Have promise of .Cows,

.... ..VHP-es,- t Chickens ' -

tb Big Stoct arid
. Irapi emen t Sale 1J a n u ary 1 5 ,

iosi. . ne commitiee iceis mat u
has got to get 'behind the shipping
uoard 'and compel It. to sell itsSTARR and UNDEN

Down' Melody La'ne'.
-- Midnight - A DON'T MISS ,(JX.li.1. UJ1U ll.CUIflUlli. . f i

, The chairman also-attacke- jbe i w. . ATh&:.Bipeci2t:Ser-war department for -- gpenctng,

H
more tnou'pr than rongres. had
appropriated recruiting the ar--.'
jriv. J He saiu he was in favor of

Mectd.-t- Ccrrrcdy VhpNt-,
New" YearVPve- - .and
New VearV Day !t

' ... : i ! . . f Iathletic'. NoyeUy PATTERSONS
. '

j- - - . 'Ofllpq .At cr'
llniingnhe army to lSOWOe-iie- n r

t. .
and make them, learn to wora.

JTJie ,ommirte.chatrmanihow-- .
.eri In urging economy, wiid that :YE: LIBERXY :mirvPi --' wl fl If. GEOSATTERLEE'v d ... ..., . 7. , . i . . . ;t Be "Salaries of many-governme- nt LiLiiJilWJ

Vi -

officials and employes were ' too
low. c-i-

i Commenting on the care and
training" ot disabled war veterans,
Mr. Good said thU both the. war
rir-k- ; Insurance bureau1 and fede"

't7V. r , v "7 '77" " -s

rvn

aT'bbard'af. 'vocational educatioji
isiould have". nnexpscXjpd balancts
a( the end of the 'current fiscal
yiar;and that with tlvse amounjs
available, together witji appropria-
tions; carried' In tfn bill, the w4r
rf?k in?nr?.nce bureau would baf'
aoproimatexly $160,000,000 and
tile aboard for voeatiora! . educa-
tion $75. 500.000 during the
cemihg fiscal year approximaf-l- j

the a'mottnts. he-sai- they hd
estimated they would need. i

'"Congress will take' care of the

mm r:- - a- -?
! K. 1 ;

4

Uu
horrors. Let.jne be with you

until I've had some coffee, i-- dn'

want anything else." 4i
1 1 j knew that she "needed reft

.surely, but I also, realized that
her brain and heart were so filled

:
sr.- - t --vjr --is

THE" UN tVERSAIi CAD'' .1,

cvtth; Jack's unreasonable condia t
that .'she probably couldn't sleep
?0 soon after the experience pf
the eight. I could also imagiac
that Khe craved living companlon-tlii- p

after her enforced comrauti-- ii

with death. So I m.?de no de-
tour to her proposal, simply
turned with her toward the
a!rs. f
i ,

An Indignant Interruption. f

;"lll bathe my hands and fape
and fb-- i with oti In two minutes."
.she f said. dl.vengaginpr herself.

New.
Year's

We are still selling the very choicest Meats at prices in keeping with y

tlie lower livestock prices; This js.a policy that the Midget Market :

...r .j ,m - :.,T r

has followed since it was firjpt established. -

;'' : - : ' ' "
. .

-
? ' ' ' ' ' - -

.

' .It' Wil' Pay You to Trade t a Market that isy o :

Hut whatever are- you going o
do when Betty discovers you in
her kitchen"?"
. "Til manage, Hetty." I F.ad.
v.ith' far more confidence than I
I "It, for .the old colored " woman
was a martinet In culinary malteTj"
brooking no Interference in her
own domain Lillian's" kitchen."

"I wLih you joy of your joV
Katherlne retorted, disappearing
into the bathroom.

4

NOT IN THE COMBINE

HKSOLVEI) To ret away from work and worrit for an hour
each day.

..... ,. ,

HESOLVED To those "Utt Friends-- wtu.lie at a di- -
. ...

tancc more often in future. .

These resolution are easy to keep bemnse a Ford Sedan. wTt
keep them for you. It will take vou and the entire family eVcn the --

hnhie everywhere you want to ro, rezardlexn of weather condition.
In wind or rain, storm or cold, all will be a comfortable and warm and
free from all drafts as if at home by the firesidel

These resolutions are easy to keep because a Ford Sedan cmts
less than any other open car. Henry Ford himself fi ten the retail-pric-

e

to you the same price every here except for freight. Asd that
price U now loner than ever before on the Ford Sedan. It may jo
higher soon.

So RESOLVE to have a Ford Sedan delivered at once. Thai Is
the wisest and best resolution ou can make for 1921 the easiest to
keep and the happiest for you and all your family.

t Th word KhailnvH mv an
Ithnsiasin a bit as I again went to
i the kitchen, aud made me move
I with iareafr caution than b fore.

For Friday we offer an extra choice lot of all kinds of Meats that

will appeal to all who are interested in lowering the cost of living The old colored woman bad been
ui unnslally late the night be-

fore Ioeau of Lillian's trip Tor
PLACE

YOUR

ORDER

TODAYhwimm.

me, J could see fiom her man-
ner, when tshe let us in that he.
blamed me for her enforced g;t
tine up. If our movem?nts wak-
ened ber. now, before her usual
rising' time. 1 could imagine her
picturesque v.rath.

Katherine poon 'oin"d me. and
I was glad to se that the humcr-o-i- s

aspect of ourtiptocing alout
thekitrhei trxinr lr cook ; break-
fast without the liyshtest clinR of
a saucepan to b.etray n.i struck
hr with sufficient force to take
her .mind front the thin? that

iTiad been worrying her. We be
gan- - to make finite an event of
rTir enternr!e jand nnr- - or twice

Insist
on

Genuine
Ford ;

Insist
on

Genuine
Ford
Parts

ORIGINATORS OF LOYVPRICES

' 351 State Street

. ..." ,

- " ' " "
-

' We will close Friday at 6 p. m. Open

--dayv.(Nev. Year's Day) until 10 a. n. ;

licausbt ourciVfs eiggliug narer VMleyMoiora
"The Weather Is Always Good in a Ford Sedan"

Satur
onr breaths' like boarding-scho- ol

girbv engaged in a , midalght
Spread.' v-"

. I had just la d Katherfre's
place upon acsynT of the. kitchen
labfc when aw indignant i. voice
sonned from tlie door.

"Will .you klnUlv tell me what
vou 1p die are doiCT in mv,kitcheu
this time of nTsfhtT ft asked.

.'V
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i

A ...


